
 
 

 
 

Guy Davis returns to perform at Davis Family Vineyards! 
Thursday, May 26th 

Davis Family Vineyards│52 Front Street │Healdsburg, CA 
6pm│$30 pre-sale ticket fee/$35 at the door 

 
Davis Family Vineyards will be hosting blues legend Guy Davis for an intimate show. Our winemaker 
Guy Davis & blues musician Guy Davis have been friends for years now- We are delighted to welcome 

him back to the winery for what promises to be a memorable performance! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Davis Family Vineyards Friends of the Family Club Members will enjoy two complimentary tickets to the show 

and wine on us! Members are welcome to invite another couple for complimentary tickets and wine as well!  
YOU MUST RSVP IF YOU PLAN TO ATTEND:707.433.3858 or email adrienne@daviswines.com 

Members can also order tickets via our website: www.daviswines.com 
 

General admission tickets are just $30 in advance and can be ordered directly from the winery on our website 
www.daviswines.com or by calling 707-433-3858. General Admission ticket holders will receive two 

complimentary glasses of wine, with additional wine available for purchase. 
 

AND– Zazu Farm + Kitchen will be onsite selling delicious Sonoma County fare! 

Guy Davis may be from New York City, but when you hear him play the guitar you are instantly transported 
to the Deep South. In his slick fingerpicking and confident vocals, Davis brings to mind a host of country 

blues artists, like Charley Patton, Lightnin’ Hopkins, Robert Johnson and Taj Mahal. 

This talented New Yorker has received over a dozen nominations for W.C. Handy blues awards over the 
years, maybe this will be his lucky year (for his new album Juba Dance). Even non-blues fans have heard his 

contributions to the Bob Dylan tribute albums, Nod to Bob (1 and 2). 

As an artist who not only embraces the bygone rural blues but re-creates it, Davis is as invaluable as he is 
entertaining. We hope to see you May 26th! 


